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Harrison Stars, Silvano Makes Comeback,
As Nittany Eleven Stops Syracuse, 18-to-0

(Continued from 1)ayc one)

It was another sustained drive, this
time of sixty-five yards, in the third
quarter that sent Joe Metro across
for the second score from t7ic one-
yard line. It was Harrison’s running
that put the bail in position.

State’s final score came in the last
period when O’Hora faded back from
the Orange 28-yard line and tossed
a forward to Harrison who stepped
over the goal. None of the Lion ex-
tra points materialized. One pass
failed, and Silvano had one kick
blocked, while another hit the cross-
bar.

Lose 3 Touchdowns

players look good, outstanding line-
men were Economos and Smith, who
took a terrific beating. Cherundolo
played his usual hangup game, and
Dean Hanley also did well.

The Lions gained 310 yards from
rushing to the Orange’s seventy-eight.
Syracuse rarely penetrated State ter-
ritory at all, and then only to 'the 33
in the second quarter. The Lions
completed three of eight passes and
all four of their laterals.

FOOTLIGHTS
(Continued from puyc two)

It was unfortunate that the Lions’
21-to-S superiority in first downs
could not be further displayed in the
score. The Lions lost no fewer than
three touchdowns. Time prevented
one, but the'other two were the result
of flaws. Harrison uncorked a bril-
liant 60-yard run in the closing sec-
onds of the first half that put the ball
on the Orange 6-yard line, only to
have the whistle blow. It was an off-
tackle run, this affair of Harry’s. He
sliced through the left side, reversed
his field to the opposite sideline, pick-
ed up his interference and dodged his
way until he was nabbed from the
rear after being momentarily stopped.

Then again O’Hora passed on the
first down from the Orange 7-yard
line, only to have it intercepted be-
hind the goal by Reckmack for a
touchback. Then in the final stanza,
Silvano lost the ball as he plunged
over the goal line and the Orange re-
covered it for another touchback.

Despite the fact that all winning

Listen, lie’s not very active in the Y.
M. C. A., is he?

“Summertime,” sung by B. Troxell
with the pro touch, “It Ain’t Neces-
savily So,” interpreted by Jim Un-
angst, and the ballet, “Jilted in
Jazz” were undoubtedly the big mo-
ments in the show. Helene Hctzel
gets a big hand on the last one. She
gave the people something new and
made ’em love it. Bart Henderson
(you know, that’s the respectable
one) done fine. The same goes for
the little girls.

And speaking of little girls, did
you know that Jean Rountree is prob-
ably the best chorus girl who’ll flick
an ankle around these parts for a
long time? Her work deserves more
than a couple of lines. I could see
more of Ruth Fein, too. She has what
it takes, if I may earn a phrase. And
Barbara Hayes: Don’t ever let anyone
put you on a piano in your gradua-
tion di’css to sing “Hill.” The Dean
never let the girl in school who could
do that number right. Sweet voice,

.though ... even if you did have buck
fever.

So all in all I’d say everyone had a
fine time except the creditors. With
more talent than the Pitt team, with
gals who can hoof, have pretty Ag-
gers and can b'e taught how to smile
and with the kind of direction it will

“Pigskin Parade,” football fun and
extravaganza, with Stuart Erwin,
Betty Grable, Patsy Kelley, Jack
Haley and the Yacht Club boys is the \
entertainment at the Cathaum to- i <
night. Includes some new songs and
gags. Hear the college boys sing

“Comes the Revolution.”
The recent black legion expose has

furnished the movies with new mater-
ial. The weird organizations which
have mushroomed out of decay are
summed up with a Hollywood touch
in “Legion of Terror,” which plays at
the Nittany tonight and tomorrow.
The story concerns two U. S. postal
inspectors (Bruce Cabot and Craw-
ford Weaver) who trace a time bomb
sent through the mails and uncover
the hooded' hoodlums.

This is the third in a series of pic-
tures which have been of some value
in arousing public sentiment against
existing terroristic organizations and
terroristic methods. MGM’s “Fury,”
which appeared last spring, and “The
Black Legion” are two recent exam-
ples.

“Here Conies Carter” plays at the
Cathaum tomorrow night. It is a
rather unique radio comedy, with
Ross Alexander playing a radio gos-
sip reporter and some singing. Thurs-
at the Nittany.

Jean Arthur and Joel McCrea, in
“Adventure in Manhattan,” engage in
sophicticated comedy at the Cathaum
Thursday.

Prof. Locklin To Talk
Prof. Anna Pauline Locklin, of the

department .of English literature,
will deliver the first in the series of
readings sponsored by the College li-
brary. Professor "Locklin's readings
will deal with poetry. She will speak
in the upper lounge, Old Main, tomor-
row at 4:15 o’clock.
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Shows at . 1:3o', 3:00, 6:30, 8:30
Complete Show as late as 9:05 p.m.
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Stuart Erwin, Johnny Downs, Ar-
line Judge, Betty Grable, Jack
Haley, Patsy Kelly, Yacht Club
Boys, Dixie Dunbar.
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Also at the Nittany Thursday
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They lost their heads—hill who
wouldn’t in merry, mad Man-
hattan?.

the gal who took
Mr. Deeds to town
steps out with

JOEL imCREfI
nduenture

iri Manhattan
REGINALD OWEN
THOMAS MITCHELL
HERMAN BING

Advertisers To Meet
Members of the advertising staff

of the Penn State Players will meet
in room 310, Old Main, at 7:30 to-
night. They will start work on their
next production, “Post Road,” at that
time.

P»B ...and of finer
texture than most anythin!*

that touches your lips...

We all agree on this .
. . cigarette

paper is important. For Chesterfield
we use the best paper that we can

buy. It is called Champagne Ciga-
rette Paper. It is made from the soft,
silky fibre of the flax plant. It is

washed over and over in clear, spark-
ling water.

A lot of the pleasure you get in
smoking Chesterfields is due to our
using the right kind of cigarette pa-
per. Chesterfield paper is pure, and
it burns without taste or odor.
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surely get ... I think you can look
forward to a' Spring Thespian Show
that will be as good as the ones say,

four or five years ago- Horowitz
was funny, too.

—Jim Norris ’34

Miss White Honored
Miss Helen E. White, of New

Castle, a student of Prof. Andrew W.
Cose, of the department of art, dur-
ing the summer session, was honored
recently when School Life used her
cover design for its October issue.
Drawings by -Dorothy Haslam '39 and
Marcia Morfirig ’39 received honor-
able mention.'

Camous Bulletin

editorial candidates for
the Collegia*! report to the office at
7 o’clock for a ten-minute meeting.

Members of the advertising staff
of the Penn - State Players will meet
In 310 Old- Main at 7:30 o’clock to
start workoh "Post Road.”

Grange will initiate candidates for
membership'in third and fourth de-
grees in 405 Old Main at 7:30 o’clock.

Red will meet in 35
Education building at 7 o’clock.
TOMORROW

Senior—Freshman women’s hockey
game at 4 o’clock

AH students interested * in hunting
report to 301 Recreation Hall at 7:30

o’clock.
THURSDAY

Junior—Sophomore women's hockey
gameat 4 o'clock.

Pi Lambda Theta will meet in 318
Old Main at 8 o’clock.

Student Union Board meeting in
305 Old Main afc 7:30 o’clock.

Classified Advertising
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TION—Learn the new swing ball:
room dance steps. Individual social
dancing instruction for • appointment.
Call 3218 or see Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments, 200" W. .College av.enue.
TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver
Avenue.

38 yr. G. D.

SPENCER individually designed cor-
sets, dial 2196, and ask for Spencer

Corsetiere. 59 4t pd GD

WANTED—2 passengers to Pitt
game. Leave Friday afternoon. $2.50

round trip. Call Reichenbach, 2671.
It comp. F. S.

WANTED—Passengers to Pittsburgh.
Leave Saturday morning. Call Di-

Vinenzo, Alpha Phi Delta, 3412.
It comp F. S.

WANTED—Passengers to Pitt game.
Leave Saturday, a.m. Call BIRD

at 2661.
It comp. G. W. B.

VELVETEENS AND CORDUROYS
MAKE FASHIONABLE

DRESSES AND SUITS
'+ i

ALL THE LATEST SHADES

EGOLFS

Tuesday, November 3,1936

President’s Reception. Oct. 15, A
black Velvet Coat ■with White Satin
Lining. Please • call Miss Helene
Hetzel at the President’s Residence.

73 It pd. G. D.

FOR RENT—Large front room loca-
ted directly across . from campus

single or double. Inquire 206 Wcsl
College. Ave.

71 It pd. G. D.

FAIL FAVORITES
PUMPKIN

AND

MINCE PIES
The Electric Bakery

A Neat Service for Neat Students
H1...-

The

College Valet Service
113 East Beaver Avenue

+ ' + +

“It’s smart, they say—
To send the VALET way”
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(jliiestcrfield
Remembef this . .

. two things make the
smoking quality ofa cigarette—the tobaccos and the
paper. The Champagne cigarette paper on Chester-
fields is tested over and oyer for purity, for the right
burning quality. Another reason why Chesterfield wins. ©l93s, Liggett& Mvm Tobacco Co.

'4 j»

WANTED—Two -students who are in-
terested in taking a large room in

Watts Hall, two windows, reasonable
rates. Call Student Union.

69 It pd. G. D.

TUTORING—EngIish Composition
and other subjects. Professor in-

struction. Miss'E. May.Parker, M. A.
Columbia University, 228 S. Allen st.
Boro.

68 3t pd. G. D.
LOST—Sterling Silver link bracelet

during wok-end. Finder call Student
Union office.

74 It pd. J. B.

LOST—Blue plaid “charter house”
suit coat please call'Sigma Chi.

70 It pd. G. G.

LOST—In vicinity of Rec Hall and
Beaver Field. One Elgin Wrist

watch. Reward Call 2181.. ■*

• 72 It pd. G. D.
EXCHANGED—By . mistake at the


